Program
The 42nd Annual Convention of Japanese Society for Parapsychology
Nakano SunPlaza: Tokyo
Nakano 4-1-1, Nakano-ku, Tokyo 164-8512, JAPAN
Date: December 12 (Sat), 2009
Chair of the 42nd Annual Convention: TANAKA Hitoshi

Registration fees
Member: 1,000yen  Student Member: 500yen
Non-member (adult): 2,000yen  Non-member (student): 1,000yen

Party  4,000yen

12:40  Registration
13:00  Opening Address  TANAKA Hitoshi

Research Reports
Chairperson: YOICHI Hideo
13:10  GESP experimental system by personal computer
       MUGURUMA Masamichi (Muguruma Professional Engineer Office)
13:25  The false consensus on believing in ESP
       YAMAMOTO Kitaro and ISHIKAWA Masato
       (Meta-parapsychology Laboratory, Meiji University)
13:40  William James no shinrei kenkyuu – Medium Mrs. Piper ni yoru Hodgson p koushin
       (Psychical research by William James – Hodgson p communication by Medisum Mrs.
       Piper)
       HAGIO Shigeki (The International University of Kagoshima)

General Meeting
13:55  General Meeting
14:40  Coffee Break

Special Lecture (Chairperson: SUGISHITA Morihiro)
14:40  On Chinkon exercises in modern Shinto between spiritual exercise and parapsychology
       TSUSIRO Hirohumi (Professor, University of Tsukuba)

Educational Lecture (Chairperson: HAGIO Shigeki)
15:50  ESP Research before Fukurai in Japan and recent approaches to consciousness
       OTANI Soji (Professor Emeritus, National Defense Academy of Japan)

16:50  Closing Address  TANAKA Hitoshi

17:30-19:30  Party

Organizing Committee of the Annual Convention
TANAKA Hitosi

Head Office of the Japanese Society for Parapsychology (JSPP)
Yoyogi 2-36-4-301, Shibuya, Tokyo 150-0053  JAPAN
E-mail: jspp@itinfo.jp  http://wwwsoc.nii.ac.jp/jspp2